
Oiualci (Ho , JUpuWlcouI'nb-

lldiert ovnry Thiirnl&y nt llio County tml.-

J

.

> . A ) . A HI Hit I KIEV , Ktlllor-
omcnn*- Otiftcr ".lock. Kotillh Ate.CO-

Kntcrctl nttho tiorlnfllco nt Ilrokcn How , Nrli. ,

HC pccond clA miinUT , for trunntnlxiloti ihronjli-
t u 11. H.

HUimCUIITION J'ltICK :

One Yonr , In ndviin-

roTHURSDAY , -IULY 27 , 1000-

.JtctuliUniii

.

] (Joimlj CoiMenllon.I-

tiiohKN

.

How , Nolir. .1u1y MM , 1f 0.
'

In cnmpllftiiro wild an iicllcin of tlio ominty
central cot nilllM' , iideloKnto lonvHilloM of tlio-

lOtiulillrnnftnfCtiMrrroiiiilri HclniMkii , is licrt-
by

-

cnllorl to cnnvcn nt HIV Niiltli HMc ojxim-
hoiifo. . llnikcii How. Neb , nt 10 n'ntich n. in. .

Saturday , Amjiift Iftlli , 1HW , for llui iitirimfo of-

lilnclnK In nomtiinilun tnnillilu.os for tlio follow
lii K county oinc' H-

one county JndKO ,

OIK flii'rllT ,
Ono clerk of tlio district court ,
Onu comity clerk ,

Uno treasurer ,
Ono Bjpcrlittemlontof | nlillc Instruction ,

' Ono coroner ,
One pnrvL' > or ,
AUn tooled 10 dclc-Kitec t tl'n uLilii convention ,

tolio hold (it Oinultnnt I o'clnrk p. in , hniit 'Jlnt,
1811) , alto ilcluiuU'it to th rniiKruAMonnl ami jn-

cllclnl
-

convrntloiiP , ( line lii.it plnco not yet ( Ixril.-
DiiHs

.

of rcprOM'iitntldii , OHM ( IHi-Kiilu lit lingo
( torn each township , find one for riioli t n vein
or major froctlon tliori'of , cnul for lion K. M.
t'nrrle for tat i-uiwtor In IBM. Tlio-
towi.ahlpi nro entitled lu rupri-kontalloii IIH fol-

low
¬

* :

8-

Jlroken
l.llllnn

lluw BU Myrtle n

Cutler 7-

CIIII
7-

TrliimiU-

DounUn
h . 4

UroTO 1-
1DcllRht

Victoria. 7
H-

IKlk
Wood Ulypr . . . .1))

Crock I IIYMcrvlllo. . . .

Kllm 4 I Wi-Hl Union B-

Oranl n I Wayne 7-

O rfleld fi | ij'l liM )

" *
H | H recommended Unit no proxlcB lie adintttod ,

nit that llio ilolttgnlo * jireicnt nt tlio convention
caul the full totu of tliclr rccpccllvo township * .

Ills nxo rccomtnondml tlmt ilin Xmuplilji prlnw-
bo

-
licld fatunlayAntrim ! 12th , I6UU , ut li p.m.-

K
.

HOVKE , Cliulrinan-
K , G'ScnwiM ) , Secretar-

y.Kepiihllcan

.

rrliitarlcH.Ill-

lOKKN

.

HOW.

Notice IB liorcliy riven to tlio rupnhllrnn oli'ct-
ors of llroRcn Itow tou nMiln , tlmt a primary will
IIP held In Ihu court house , Pnturdny , August 1''tli ,

at U p. in. for the iitirpom of placliiK In nomina-
tion

¬

candatvi for tlic following * tuwnulilp olllcen.
Ono contrel nominlttcomnn.
Ono towiifhlpclerk.
Ono tnwndilp treasurer.
Ono townrlilp nssciicor
Two jilf tlci'H of tlio pi'iico-
.'iwoconntnhlciMiil

.

feren road OTCWITH.
Also the election of twcntj-nlno delegates to

the county convention to bu hold i\t Itruken llow-
Hntnrdny August lOtli 161V nnil for the tmnfmction-
of Mich other uuvlneHH an nmy come before tlio-
meeting. . K HOTHK , Coin-

.Kll.l'OjL

.

Tlio republican elector * of Kllfoll toWn hlp-
nr hereby c'lllcd to inurt In tin Morun ball at-

k9:30p: in. A uplift tilth 1MH) tniOnt lido I'tfMi'i In
Hut county convention , U dileKi.lca to Ihi nnt'cr-
Vhutf

' -

iOHM niloii ( o In1 In ''it In MImi Aia-tiMl' th-

ot U30! , tiondluti ! tli iirl.l | otlii'i'r'Hii 1 tin Irun-
Bactlon

-

of Mich otliur iiiii-uu e an nmy i nmu b fmo-
tholuettlni ; . J J. STANDKUIIU , Com.

LILLIAN

Notice In hereby ctvou to the republican ulcr-
torn of Ijllllnn township that iirlinary will bn
bridal tlio Oxford i-choo ] IKIIHO , Alinilft IL'tli ,
18UO , nlSo'clock p. ta. , for tbo purpOHu ot elect-
Ing

-
delegates to the county conyuullon , dcleKiitOH-

lo thu Bnicrvli] or convviilion , Iliu nomination of-

lownclilpolllcora , and for thu trkiitnctlnii of nuch
other buslneeH an nmy como before llio ineetlnj ; .

Ono. W. UKWBV , Com.-

CUHTKH

.
TOWNllltl' .

The rcpubllciin vote of Cnstrr precinct nn1
called to inert nt the Ithrrdilo eclionl IIOIIFD ,

AUKUDtfith at " : :! ( o'eUick , lor tlio imtpoae ol ie-
IcctliiK

-
iliOi' nUB to i.ttenil the rounty convontlon-

to In? held nt llrokun Dow AtiKtlxt , Ifltb , lbfJ , nnil-
to truimuct HDch other htifcliioM lit* may eoinu bo-
fore I lie niectlny. A (nil attondiinco IH eur-
iiCBtlydcalred.

-

. JOHN I1 KOXWOUTIIY , Com
VOW TOWNHIIII' .

Notice Irhrrby elven to the ti'iinbllcaii electors
of Lonptownthfp. that H primary will ho ho bold
at thu lowuoy wcliool houeo , August I'Jili , 1K1I1)) ,

at-o'clock p. m. for the purponti ot cleetliiK
(lelegateH to the county convention , dclcgaton to
the Bupervbior convention , the nomlnatlun of-
IcAUiMiipolllccrH , and for tlu tnuinncllon of mich
other btulncDH OH may como beforu the. muellnt ; .

1. b' HIIYHON , Cum ,

DOUllt.AH III10TK ,

The repoMlcnn electors of Douulini ( Jrove town-
Mdp

-

are nimo ti.d to mutt ntVeecott , AtiKinit-
Ititfi , 1H9vi , nt-o'clock p. in , , for thu purpose of-

clectlni.'eleven dclcciitte to the county conven-
tion

¬
, to be bold nt lirokvn llow , AiiKtift 11Kb , Ih'.H ) ,

anil to transact etch oilier biislnens n m y prop-
erly como before tlio meeting.

1) . 0. KoNi.Kt , , Com.-

WKHTKUVILI.U.

.

.

The republican olcttnra are horuhy called to
meet In Wuttorvlllc , tiatunUy , August 1'Jth , l8Wt.

t !l o'clock p m. , fur the purpose of rlccllng
dolomites to the rejmhilcnn count1 convention ,
unu for thottniicncttonof snrh other hunliienu IIH
may como beloro thu meetlni ;.

] ) Al. HAVILI.C , Com.-

1IKIIWVH.

.

.
A mrotliii ; of the republican electors \vll he

bold In Hcryn ttaturday , Ancuat IStli , lost HtU-
o'clock p. m. for the purpone of unctliiK ) )

eatcato the county conu ntloii , tu bo i.uld nt
llroken How , AuunKt I'Jtli.and fur the truiimicilon-
of tucb other hutlnesB ita may comu heforo the
uietitlnK , J. U. TATLOII , coin ,

(lAHFlKLI ) .

The republican elector * of Uarllaul township
are hereby notified that n cnuciit111 hu held In-
OarOold townBlilp , lu the SWHH| Yiilluy nchoo-
lbouio , Saturday , AuyiiHt IL'th , Ih'JU , nt ii o'clock-
p. . m. , for the purpofo of oleclliii ; delCKutOH to the
county and mpcrvlaor couventlun * , mid fur llui
transaction of mcli other hUHlnunt nx may couio
before the nicetliiB. JULKS IUUMONT , Coin-

.Col.

.

. lugorsoll would now doublI-

OHS

-

give UB a dilToront luuturu on
hell , wore lie privileged to return.-

Gov.

.

. Poyutor Hooms from reports
to Imvo overcome Ins aorupleH-

againtt riding on a paHd by noeupting
special privoligoH with junkutiugO-

RfR. .

The delegates to the eovorftl pop
conventions wore instructed to
oppose and vote against any candi-

date
¬

for any ofliuo that rid OH on a
railroad pass. Will they do it ?
Wo will BOO.

' The whale swallowed Jonah , hut
there are whole communities of-

pop's who cannot swallow the party's
nominees for judge , sheriff , coroner ,

as well as ncveral others wo might
name that Qt places on the pop
ticket.-

Adjt.

.

. Qon. Barry and Congress-
man

¬

Stark have hoen nont to San-
Francisco by Gov. Poynter , to make
peace with the boys of the First
Nebraska Regiment , whom the
governor insulted by vetoing the
bill of thanks passed by a republi-

0an legislature ,

The combine got in HH work '.

tlio pop convunlion. A jrar ;igo-

tlio HiU'Uiil.i AN piiblixhnd tlic pro-

poped

-
lickol of llio I'.ombiiii ! , wlncli-

inuliitlod I'fod OamiiigM for County
Jiulgo ,

'I Inpopn in Uiuir county oonvun-

tinn

-

l.'iHt wofk , Hci'iiioiJ to have

ignori'd both God afid country. Tlic
hall was notiuunblu withoutu\ \ ,

iitid thi'ir HtiHHion was oponud with-

out piayer.

Tim ri'vdnlioiH made , by ih'-

ii n vt'Hli Baling oommitU'O on the

frfitidulont rtt'ount , by pop oflicialH

two years ngo furniHluiH Hiilliciont-

roaHim for orery honest man to do-

fort the pop party.-

If

.

the fcvidonuo subaiitted to the
iiivcHtujaliny commiileo on the
fr.iudtilniit roooutit iwn yearn ago by-

loadiTH of the pop parly in true , the
wltolo oiitlit of them should iu
retired to private life.-

If

.

roportf are to be relied upon
the populists patty did not succeed
in nominating vorj popular men for
judge and sheriff in their respuotive-
distriolfl. . Wo havt. it from pop
authority that neither will got the
united support of their party at
home , where they are intimately
known.

The assertion of several clergy-
men

¬

that Robert Ingursoll will nev < r-

be heard from again SOOIIIR to be-

premature. . A spirit medium at
Springfield , Mo. , announced Satur-

day
¬

night that Ingorsoll would < 1 -
liver a lecture to an assembly of
spiritualists , using her as l is me-

dium.

¬

. Ho-

e.Middleof..heroad

.

populists got
a very black eye in the so-called pop
convention , held here last week
TinOmah.'i platform , which they
; n 'Hleil( : H tin ' ( cund declaration
of independence , and the embudi-

wmit

-
of the greatest principles over

enunciated by any party , wa- voted
down , and the democratic platform
of 1800 endorsed instead.

The chairman of the committee
on resolutions at tlui pop convention ,

stated in explanation of the absence
of a resolution on tlio war with the
Philippine that tin ; committee felt
AH "wo hissed the war on , wo were
not in very good shape to criticise
the administration. ' ' The commit-
tee

¬

is to be commended for its
frank admission , but the statement ,

which is a fact , does not place the
supporters of Ayuinaldo in very
favorable light with the public.

Editor Lemon , ot the Sohuylor
Quill , says that hn was formerly
a populistbut is now an independent
democrat , and then follows the as-

sertion
¬

that : "A populist with the
pliuforms as they slant! today is

nothing more or loss than an inde-

pendent
¬

democrat ," and this record
on yellow paper. Sttoh expressions
ought to afford a good deal of food
lor thought for our populist friends
oven though they carry with them
little or no satisfaction. Stanton
Picket.-

Kor

.

some mysterious reason the
resolution introduced by E.M.Webb ,

and adopted by the convention ,

instructing the delegates to the
several conventions to "oppose and
vote against any candidate for
oflieo who accepts or uses railroad
passes , " was not published in any of
the pop papers , and the oilicial
paper of the party made no mention
of it whatever. Wlmt is the matter
that it was not published , is a query
that is troubling several honest
populists ? Was it lost in some
pocket stuffed with railroad passes ?

The populists of Ouster county
are now , since the exuitement coin
oidont with the county convcnlioi-
is over , are wondering where they
are nt. The populist platform
adopted at Omaha , was voted down
and the St. Louis platform , made to
conform with the democratic plat-

form , was indorsed instead. It
name they are called populists , bu-

in fact they have been tricked into
the democratic fold. Of course llio
nominee ? will claim to bo populists
for the sake of the oflieo , but they
are a prut of the machinery tha
will in 1000 deliver the party eve
to Bryan aud the democratic party

The popit have boon making llio
claim ( hit ( liny are the friends of

the people , and especially of the
farming class. I> ul from rrcenta-

otioiiH of the county boord , who are
populists , it would K'tm that the
farmers' interest is the least of their
uotKMirn. They have ordered the
county treasurer to commence issu-

ing

¬

executions lliij firt of August
on all delinquent personal taxes , in-

cluding
¬

the tax j ( ' 1)8) While there
is uood reason why an effort should
be made to collect liiu delinquent
tax this year , there is no justice in
forcing the collection of the 1808-

lux of the farmerpor others , at this
r-utirton of the year. Most farmers
u'lio me not full handed , make a riiie.-

of
.

paying their taxes iu thu fall ,

ftfter they have marketed their
grain. A great many t uinefl men
who do H credit busiues , alno depend
on the crop for cash its muol' as do
the farmer himself. The condition
of the county finiiiico-t do nol iequife
the extra effort at this lime , and had
it been loft to the option of the
county treasurer , he could , and
doubtless would hive deferred
forcing collections for a couple of
months , a time when they could
have been collected in most instances
without distressing so very many
people-

."Where

.

are wo at ? " remarked a
populist the other day. Ho said he
was a middlo'Of-Uio road populist ,

hut ho was not n democrat , and ho

did nol propose lo lei any clique of
men diclali what he should do. The
endorsement of the Bryau and Sew
ell platform , and the rejection of the
Omaha platform bv the county con-

vention
¬

, was not oulyanoyo opener
0 him , but to many others who

were Jed to behove that the popu-

isl
-

movement Has a reform novr-
nent.

-
. Instead , thi-y find thai in-

ho same batch of resolutions , by-

he H'ltno men , appear one plank-
s hich says :

" \Vn nro opposed to the in 3 of passcH by our
inlillc lervmitrt , mid ouM recommend the re-
Iremunt

-
to private life of nil \\lio ncacpl tlio-

amii. . and wo are I n favor of legislation tlmt u 111

eienl I'llbcr tbo u'vlug' or rcct Ivlng of frco-
riinsportnUon ,"

In another wo have an oudorbo-

nenl
-

of the men who accept and

ise railroad passes , and have over
inco they have been in ollice , of-

vhich the following is a fair sample :

"Wo mot11 honrtlly commend thu action of our
lonori'd follow citizen , H. A. liolcomb , wbtlu-
overnor; of tbo elate of Nebraska , and would
ecoinnieml bis nomination by our tUnto convon-
lon for the oitleo of judge of the supreme court. ' )

Thus proving themselves insin-

cere

¬

, it is no B'irpriso that hundreds
of loyal citizens who believe in hon-

esty
¬

, are leaving the party , and will
support the republican ticket , whieh
stands up for the enforcement of-

he laws of our country , demands
mMootion to American labor and

American products , and does not
esort to deception to gain support.

Col. Ingersoll died at hi-homo in-

'iaf York last Friday , from heart
failure. Could his influence have
died with him , the "lorld would

lave gained much more. As a-

awyer , ho was an able advocate at-

tha bar. As an orator, ho had few

equals. Ho leaves nothing else to-

UK credit except that ho was liberal.-

Llis

.

money was spent for himself
mil family. Ho endowed no col-

leges

¬

, built no churches. Ho was a

soldier in the rebellion , but was
compelled to surrongor his sword in-

a hog pen , was paroled , and never
returned to the army. Ho was not
i scholar , but rather a shrewd com-

piler

¬

of the thoughts of others. His
fume principally roeU upon his viru-

lant

-

opposition to Christianity. His
life was not need in the betterment
of mankindbut the contrary. While
he opposed religion , he never op-

posed

¬

the saloon ; he condemned
Christ , but not the robbers and
thieves. Poverty , vice , drunken-
ness , or sin in any form , novoi
troubled his mind , and hu put forth
no effort lo removeeillur , and while
ho reviled the Bible , ho Bought lo
have the works ot free lovers and
their licenlious literature through
the mails. The "Star Route thieves"
were defended by him , and pro
nounocd not guilty. Every attempt
to carrj the gospel of JCBUB Christ
to heathen lands , to enlighten them
and elevate their condition , ho ridi-

culed.

¬

. Yet nolwithsUndingall this
among his personal acquaintances
ho has many admirers , and many
will rush into punt and go on the
platform to eulogize his life , whoso
of all public men , has been the most
inglorious.

ItoprpgonifxtivcH of thu Greater |

Amert'ii Expedition met the Kit
lipino Village at San Knnoisco.
They came east in twelve elegant
conches with decorations , advortin-
ing the big Exposition. The e.n-
lire Filipino Village will b - ready
for the public August 1. The ITa-

wainirt
-

and Cubans are already hen.-
Tin

.

- Greater America Exposition
h IM redeemed its pledges to show
thu poi/plo , animals , birds and
homes of our now pocsoHsions.
The buildings nro nil full. The
grounds aio magnificenl You can
now e the finest expohilion ever
opened west of Chicago. Paino'Kl-

irOkVorKs arc ina iuhcent. Din
Uodfrcj'u band is bpleudid Come
arly.

Soft Wood Ties to ) < o Treated with Ohio
ride ofinc. .

The Burlniiton'rt( tie treating
plant , mention of w hich * ;! made
in the Journal several \\oeks ago..-

vi
.

. 11 hen-ad } ' for oporaiiunu in the
I'irlyfall. It is loonted at Kdgi--
moot , will oo-l about * 10,000 , and
will have a capacity for trealing-
apout IJ.OOO ties per day. KdgJ'-
mont wun selected & the location
for this plant , as most of the lies
used by the Burlington are secured
u the Black- Hills and Big Horn
Mountains , n id ii was 'desirable to-

ooalo llio plant al tl'o junction
> f the Black Hills linos. The rail-
react yard at Edgomont is a largo

> no , and has a capacity for storing
more than 300,000 tics.

The proceis for trcaling the ties is
the same rs ihoSanlu Fo and South-
ern

¬

Pacific. The ties are first
jluocd in a largo retorl , whore they
ire sleamed for a period of toreval

ours for the purpose of cxuolling
the sap. They are placed next in-

a vacuum chamber and then chloride
of zinc is forced into the air cells by-

miaim of heavy pressure , the so-

lution
¬

containing about 1 bor cent
of zinc , and being injooled into the
ends of the ties exclusively. After
this treatmoul u preparation of gela-
tine

¬

is forced into llio ends of the
ties , and aflcrward one of tannin ,

the Uvo lalter forming a sort of-

H'ligh substancu by chemical rcac
lion , which prevents Ihe zinc from
bnin.' washed otil of the tie as the
chloride of.mo is a deliquescent
salt and requires something to re-

tain
¬

it in the wood. The gelatine
and tannin penetrate only ti short
distance into the lie. This treat-
ment

¬

increases the weight of the
lie about fifteen pounds.

With the steady demands of the
railroads already built for new ties ,

and the increase required by now
roadstho lie proposilion has become
a sorions one. Hard wood ties are
becoming scaroe aud oxponsivo. .

The sofl wood lies , in Iheir nalural-
condilion , soon rot , and during
hot weather are eaten by insools.-
By

.

the preserving process , the soft-
wood ties , auuh as ihoso al Edg-
monl

-

, are made impervious lo Ihe-

woalher aud inseols , and furnish
the durability of the bard wood
.it lesj expense.

Sometime ago a Burlington oili-

cial
¬

was quoted in these columns as-

sayint'lhal il was almost impossible
for that company lo got ties rapidly
enough lo do Iho repairing work
along the lines , it is known lhal-
contraols for lies have not been
fnlliltd so far as the time of delivery
is concerned , and the faot that the
Burlmglon has several extensions
under way has made il necessary
that something be done to lessen
the demand for tics. The tie timber
of the United Slales is growing
scarcer viar by year , and il ii not
surprising that railroads are pre-

paring

¬

to moot the exigencies of
the failure by making an effort to
prolong Iho life of Iho HOB to be-

UHOtl. .

Securily. $ ]

' 'V.-jV ;
j;

" : * 'l ho true test ( r Mfe Inaurnnou IM 5 ; j-

.Vtj
j.

;
! foaml In the I'qulty of tlio Contract , ffi-

.yi' tlio Economy of Mnniigement , uml tlio {;-J-

Mi * * Secuilty for the I'ayment. W-

fji gi
$$ THE OIllOlNAl. Sffi-

'it

'
* * y j

|§ Bankers Life Association ,
j&'-

i .: > : ?

. - . .- .

Mjti DCS Alvlnc i lawn. a-

i'S

-'. !

* ".' v
:/ KnWAiutA. TBMl'LB , I'rcslilciit. j iS ,

OrRnnlr. .l July let , 1871)) .
:i'f. .'

aiiaMiityl'nndfur rnfoty. ' 'v-

i'S> Buriilnn Fund for jiroH'ctlon. j '
"pi 8iux'rvl cil by :i,000 Jopoi-Itory buuks. }

,
',

jfi B cnrl'lo iliiolti-awltii) | tha nwta $
* J department. jj.fj-

ji. . . Cousorvatlvu inoihodn. J fy

If jf5| 1'rofrrrcil KULow Hstca. Sjjj
*.!rA

:
Qnnrtctly Puymont * . V./.j/

jjt' For rates nd foil Inform ntlon , call jjj
' on or

J , A , HARRIS ,

A uut for OtiBtor County , Noh.tt-

lco ut Farmers Hunt of Custor
County , Ilrokon llow , Neb.

Hello , Central ; Give me fieo.sWilling."iB-

lhm
.

vnu , Willing ? " ' 'Y.'s. " ."dnid me one of thoco Pcnlnmilnr Plun-
Ished

-
StOel Htinjri'o ; 1 hav sion n great tminy of thorn In IMC ; tliuy are line ; and

Fentl me one ot your White S'-wlne Mnohlnco. I tl'itl ttv-y urn world tmatorp ,

Also foriif me llfty fei-t of tlmt ( > } cent Kul'bor llngn , nnd one of your Iloynl Clothes
Wrlnxcrs , which I unib'tBtund Imn the liest tuboor. I want come pcroou doors
rind screen wire , nnil oiio nf jnur L"nilijr lfC plow Illo3. Sind me your 323,00-
hnuh'dd Bicycle ; U IK cqitol to n Si,00} wheel. [ wi\nt si Huguy nntl Hnmea * . J

underfltnntl ion Imv n nice jib lot fnr 5-10 00 nnil Slo 00. Al o Spring WntrinB-
nnd oil kinds of Ilnrresn Goods ; I will bo pure nml BOO ttium Ijofor I buy. Oh
yes , I want one ef tin P Ideal Peering Binder * ; they give Hiicli tfood entlflfnetlnn-
.Trwfg

.
the Hinder to buy.

Your Deevinir Twine Is the oest I have over used ; nil my neighborssiy: B-
Onnil will use no other IMS \ -ar.Vlnle Ihls is a Inute onler to g ve tl.rousli ttio
telephone , nut 1 fuel etm-IIM tlmt ynur prices nr ! rit b.t , ag all 'f my nolKliDOM-

trmln with j on" Hllo"Ilellotl! ! "Say , you totjiot to order Lurniturej
Iron Heils , L-ninues : thos 25u Uurtula Sprlni-o , Una * ftn-1 Revolvers ; UlKlden-

liarl) Wire nnil Hojr FoncmK ; Ron j Caster Mvjhlne Oil ; in/ own make lluware ,

which is the best mid the oiienuosi at tbe end. We nlwiiv keep n Kood tinnw.
bring In yonr repairing nrd job work. Thu Wonder Icu Uream I'leezw ID the.

beet , rnidt ; Linvn Mowers ; well , m taot , you ku nv 1 have everything. Oil yes , 1

forgot to mention ttint 1 utu npent for the Aultmin & Taylor Tlireshlug Mnohtnes-

nn'i Knglnon ; If yon know of iinyom ) wanting n ttirus'iing ontlr. sona thorn to me ,

and t will snow tlmt I huve th best. As horetofoio , 1 hnvo aUayn boon the
leader ID low prices , nud mv gondi nro as ivprcBonted. Good bye , I will BOO von
goOIK GEO. WILLING.-

I
.

keep n foil line of U locrtaklng Gootle. Cnlls attended to right or Day

TO THRESHERMEN ,

An'l tlioBO contemplalitig bit Ing a-

We are handling
the-

Geiscr Engine
and

Separator.-

This Machine differs somewhat
from other innohlnca- The
boiler tins a devbo which pre-
vents

¬

the wutcrjlfrotn bncomine
low In going down or up hill ,

keeping the crown sheet nnd-
lluea covered , prevents thorn
irom being btirnfl out , The
Separator IWR no sieves or aovtbtng to bother in changing from one
kind of grniu to another , which enn bo done without stepping th ma-

chine.
¬

. If you i. re thinking of buying write or csi'1' on us , nml we will
pend catalogue , which explains the machine thoroughly. We propose
to start all mnohlncs sola by us , and see that everything is In good or-

der.

¬

. Remember If you buy of UB you will rnt biivo to wait for nn ex-

port two or three wookVo will give you ttio bit outtil ever sold In

Ouster county. Wo can BPO afislst In getting a competent mirineur.
Gun glvo $ ueb Instruction os will ennblo any perBOn of ordinary ability
to run an engine in n few days. Wo rvo prepared to do Lathe Work
nnd moat anything tlmt can ba done In an ordinary Mnehlno Sbop.- .

JHBtSX88aSBSSS3 U

" .- *vh-

MVATCH THIS
SPACE NEXT
WEEK.
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Has No Equal.
The matiuricturers have in llio past winter greatly imprpvoil their

former machine , and it is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is []

now machine , now ualentB , and aa an iulroduolion to Ouster county

farmois for the scanon of 181M ) , Hie manufaolurorH will make it an object

for UIOHO who want to purohiso a machine to HOO their agent before buy ¬

ing. For partioulani BOO or wr-

iloWILLIAM MOORE ,
BrokiMi Bow , - . . Nebraska.


